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CALENDAR

Friday, May 13th
Field Day

Monday, May 30th
Memorial Day - no school

Monday, 6th
Minimum day

Tuesday, 7th
Minimum day

Wednesday, 8th
6th Grade Promotion
Last Day of  School
Minimum day

Wednesday, August 31st
First Day of  School

Please stay in touch over the 
summer, to hear news about 
the upcoming school year: 

We are online! Visit
www.brookvalepta.com 

to connect with us on 
Twitter, and Facebook

Please send an email to 
BrookvaleParents-subscribe@

yahoogroups.com to join 
the Yahoo! Group for 

Brookvale parents

2016-17 Reflections Theme - “What is Your Story?”
Summer break is a great time to work on your creative  side and a perfect 
opportunity to  plan for  your Reflections entry for the 2016-17 school year. 
The various categories are Literature, Visual Arts, Photography, Music 
Composition, Dance Choreography, and  Film Production.
Don’t forget to check the contest rules at http://capta.org/programs-
events/re ections/general-rules/. 

Box Tops for Education
Don’t forget to collect those Box Tops over the summer! Turn them in in 
September for a chance to win more playground balls for your classroom.

Help Needed - Movie Nights
Do you and your family enjoy the free movie nights during the school year?  
We are in need of  volunteers to help keep this tradition alive. Without a 
dedicated team for the 2016-17 school year, we won’t be able continue. 
Please email Mrs. Ashford at sheryla@mac.com to volunteer.

Help Needed - Dine-Out Fundraisers
Dine-out fundraisers are a fun Brookvale tradition that supports our PTA 
while your family enjoys dinner out. We are in need of  a volunteer for the 
2016-17 school year to coordinate fundraisers with the restaurants, and 
get the word out to Brookvale families. Please contact Rebecca LeGates 
at rlegates@gmail.com if  you are interested. (PS. This is an ideal job for a 
parent who works and can’t help on campus, but wants to be involved.)

Help Needed - Website and Facebook
We are also looking for one or more volunteers to help make our online 
presence engaging and relevant to our community. If  you enjoy Facebook, 
or have experience with web design or Wordpress, please email Rebecca 
LeGates at rlegates@gmail.com to find out how you can help. Thanks!

Teachers Appreciation Week
Thank you to all the parents, students and volunteers who helped to make 
Teachers Appreciation Week extra special for our superhero teachers at 
Brookvale! From the breakfast, lunch, coffee and snake, daily gifts and 
lounge decoration, we were able to come together in a great show of  sup-
port for our wonderful educators. We hope everyone involved took plea-
sure in the warm smiles and kind words of  gratitude exchanged last week. 
We could not have done this without your help. Thank you! Also special 
thanks to the TAW planning committee for coordinating the wonderful 
week, and thanks to our community business owners for their generous 
support. For more details of  the event, please visit the website at www.
brookvalepta.com.



have a great
summer break!


